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With the rapid development of Chinese foreign trade, the competition of 
international trade becomes more and more vigorous; the methods of exporting 
payment become more and more diversified; the political and commercial risks 
of enterprises become more and more obvious. To a large extent, all of these 
hold back Chinese export development, and weaken the export competitiveness of 
enterprises. So under such background, Chinese Export Credit Insurance 
Corporation comes into being, but the promotion effect of export credit 
insurance is extremely limited in China at present. Therefore, it is currently 
an important topic how to make better use of export credit insurance so as to 
promote export competitiveness of enterprises. While currently, the research 
on export credit insurance and export competitiveness of enterprises makes more 
emphasis on qualitative analysis. Therefore, this dissertation tries to make 
the initial empirical analysis on their relevancy by some correlative indexes 
and model. 
The dissertation combines standard analysis with empirical analysis. 
Firstly, it introduces the promotion mechanism of export credit insurance in 
detail, so as to illuminate its great effects on export competitiveness of 
enterprises; Then it makes empirical analysis of promotion effect on enterprises 
according to the actual circumstance of Chinese export credit insurance; And 
then from three different angles of government, Chinese Export & Credit 
Insurance Corporation and exporting enterprises, it analyzes the reasons for 
the large gap of promotion effect between Chinese and international export 
credit insurance; And finally it puts forward the relevant suggestions.  
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的数据，2001 年以来，德国每年申请破产的企业都在 3.2 万家以上，2003 年破产达到








则属于商业信用(例如 D/A、D/P、OA 等)。据统计，在 20 世纪 60 年代到 70 年代期间，












                                                        
① 摘自：孟毅，江涌. 境外坏账催生信用保险[N]. 瞭望新闻周刊. 2006，(7): 46-47 
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① 数据来源: 中华人民共和国国家税务总局. 《财政部国家税务总局关于调整出口货物退税率的通知》(财税
[2003]222 号) [Z].  2003 年 10 月 13 日 
② 数据来源: 中华人民共和国国家税务总局. 《财政部、发展改革委、商务部、海关总署、国家税务总局关于调整部
























我国开展出口信用保险业务不到 20 年，起步较晚，2001 年才成立出口信用保险公
司，但发展迅猛，因此，对于出口信用保险的相关研究很多，但研究不是很成熟。 
2004 年 6 月，北大课题组关于中国经济增长、出口贸易与出口信用保险的研究，
充分说明了出口信用保险对出口贸易、经济增长的积极作用，并对其提出了一定建议以
便三者共同发展。 
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政府应积极利用出口信用保险，设立比较优惠的保险金率，以便促进出口。 
此外，也有不少学者对此进行了相关研究，如 Louis Eeckhoudt， Henri Louberge
等，他们对模型进行了相关修正。 
2000 年，Filip Abraham 和 Gerda Dewit 发表了“通过官方出口保险促进出口”，
文中通过模型解释了出口促进不会扭曲贸易，不会破坏多边贸易体系。他们认为 WTO
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